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IMPORTANT LINKS:

PISD Volunteer Form

Staff Shout Outs
School Cafe' (Add money to student meal account

September Menu

Challenger Student Handbook

Upcoming Dates to Remember:

Sept. 15 - Oct. 15 is National Hispanic Heritage

Month

 9/21                     Wear Green to show you're kind &     

                                 will say "HELLO"!

9/26                     Special Ed. Information Night

9/29                     Spirit Night @ Chuck E Cheese

10/3                     Custodian Appreciation Day

10/4                     Fall Picture Day

10/10                  Professional Staff Development

Day

                                (No school for students)

10/12                 Build Pearland Proud Spirit Day

Fall Picture
Day is

 October
4th!

Click HERE
for ordering
information
using code
69737CB

STAFF SHOUT OUTS!STAFF SHOUT OUTS!
Has a Challenger staff member made an

 impact for you or your child?

Click HERE to provide a
positive affirmation for

that staff memeber!

Special Education
Parent

Information Night
 September 26th

 @ 6pm
Come Learn about special
eduacation support and

services offered by
Pearland ISD

 
Viirgil Gant Education Services

Center
1928 N. Main Street

Thank you for all
your support, we

surpassed our goal
and had a blast!

 

https://www.pearlandisd.org/Page/261
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=I5vQr0Sinky_OveSfD0RnjffD9LgXoxNoAJ0F_j5iZ5UNzcxQk5IRUg4MlFaQU9NVktEODFLWTFCVy4u&wdLOR=c4978506F-288C-426B-A15C-9C2A34479BD3
https://www.schoolcafe.com/
https://www.pearlandisd.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=29544&dataid=91627&FileName=September%2022%20Elementary%20Menu.pdf
https://www.pearlandisd.org/cms/lib/TX01918186/Centricity/Domain/10/Challenger%20Student%20Handbook%2022-23.pdf
https://inter-state.com/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=I5vQr0Sinky_OveSfD0RnjffD9LgXoxNoAJ0F_j5iZ5UNzcxQk5IRUg4MlFaQU9NVktEODFLWTFCVy4u&wdLOR=c4978506F-288C-426B-A15C-9C2A34479BD3
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Each year, thousands of schools and youth
organizations nationwide participate in

Start With Hello Week, a national call-to-
action week dedicated to making new

social connections and creating a sense of
belonging among youth.

Challenger students will
participate in week-long

activities to promote
kindness.

Students will learn to see
someone who is isolated and
reach out and connect with

that person by saying "Hello!"
and starting a conversation.

Say Hello
Day

 
Say hello

to as many
people as
you can in
different

languages!

Wear GREEN
today

Make a new
friend by asking

someone if
they'd rather
spend time
indoors or

outdoors and
what they'd do.

What do we
have in

common?
Find 2 people at
recess that you

have something in
common with. 

Ex. Find someone
who like the same

pizza as you or
was born on the

same day

Positive
Affirmations

Write a note to a

note to a trusted

adult in your life-

someone you can

count on!

 

 
 
 

Kind words
matter
Give 3

compliments
today!

 




